November 26-Dec. 3  
*Municipal Auditorium; 100 Auditorium Circle*

Muñoz Public Relations  
Cynthia Muñoz  
110 Broadway, Suite 220; San Antonio, TX 78205  
(210) 225-3353; Fax (210) 225-3360  
cynthia[at]SPAMAWAYmunozipublicrelations.com

**Music:** Tejano, Mariachi contest  
**Activities:** Music festival, Singing contests  
Join us in San Antonio for Ford and Lincoln Mercury's 12th Annual Mariachi Vargas Extravaganza. The Extravaganza is an eight day spectacular and elaborate production of mariachi-related events that include an evening with the world renowned Mariachi Vargas de Tecaliitlán in concert, mariachi group and vocal competitions, a mariachi mass at the historic San Jose Mission, mariachi workshops, a mariachi art exhibit featuring photos and original paintings with mariachi based themes, and a serenade at San Antonio's Rivercenter Mall Lagoon.

**The Jennifer Hall Scholarship Fund Dance**  
**November 26**  
*Jayson Harris Pavilion; Fair Park in Hamilton*  
Jennifer Hall Scholarship Fund  
Roseann Hall  
8240 FM 2005; Hamilton, TX 76531  
(254) 372-4408 ; (254) 386-8453  
rhall[at]SPAMAWAYhtcomp.net

**Music:** Country  
**Activities:** Raffle  
The 9th Annual Jennifer Hall Scholarship fund Dance will be Nov. 26th. Proceeds benefit the Jennifer Hall Scholarship fund, which has given $17,000 to graduating seniors in Hamilton and Evant schools. We started the fund after Jennifer was killed on December 24, 1995. She was 16 and a junior in Evant. Her birthday was January 7th. We always feature Texas bands. Branded Heart, John Evans, Cross Canadian Ragweed, Ed Burleson, and Calvin Milburn & Secondhand opening for Wade Bowen & West 84 have played. Many individuals and businesses donate items for the raffle and concession. Local friends and family volunteer their time to work all aspects of this event. We have received donations for raffles consisting of ski trip packages, weekend get aways from hotels and restaurants, dude ranches, golf courses, Texas Motor Speedway, gift certificates, etc. We appreciate all help given.